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Clothing for Men
Youths and Boys

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps Shoes

Our prices are the same to all and lower
than elsewhere. A trial will convince you.

BAER 8f DALEY
One Price" Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

The National City Bank announc-
ed Monday that it would ship $1,000,-00- 0

in gold to Europe on the follow-
ing day.

James McNeil Whistler, the Amer-
ican painter, has telegraphed to his
friends in London that he has prac-
tically recovered from his recent
illness.

Five masked men blew open thei G. Slatenry, Wyoming,
safe the of the New York' A. Sacket, Denver.
& Stamford Railroad, at Port Ches-- i George S. Bell, Portland,
ter, Y., early and stole T. S. Rogers,
about $2000. j S. Heatfield, Spokane.

Because he refused to them R- - B- - Ma" Portland,
beer on two men who Bert
ed a drink, shot and instantly klllied' f - m; Spokane.
George Baker, a New saloon-
keeper last Sunday mornnig.

from Rome, the correspon-
dent of the Dail Chronicle says he
learns that it is the pope's inten-
tion to protest, probably by an en-
cyclical, against the French govern-
ment's campain against religious as-
sociations.

The final survey of the Irish cen-
sus returns have been presented to
Parliament shown thaf n

half century over 3,000,000 persons!
have emigrated Ireland, and
that 80 per cent of those emigrants I

have come to the United States.
A telegram fron Achin, Sumatra,

reports that the Dutch columns op-
erating there were surprised by the
enemy, with the result that Lieu-
tenant Bruyn and 11 soldiers were
killed and two officers wounded. The
enemy, ..ays the dispatch, had 24
killed.

Mrs. M. Durfee. wife of Judee
Durfee of Phillipsburg, Mont, was!
mysteriously shot, and it Is thought
fatally wounded, Monday. Mrs. Dur-
fee had been to see her dressmaker
and was on her way home, when she
was hit by what is thought to have
been a stray bullet Little hope is
entertained for her recovery.

W. C. Pratt, a sheep boss, who
killed a sheep herder named Mc-Clur- e,

and tried to burn the body,
was found dead in the bad lands of
Montana, Sunday. A letter was
found upon the body addressed to
tne sueriff of Fergus county, confess

murder it
crime Is
mind that he to commit
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"J andhatchery on Salmon River, will soon
be under way.

A big fund is being raised Port-
land for the purpose advertising
Oregon in the east

ahve been received at
Cottage Grove of an unprecedentedly
rich strike of free gold ore In the
Bohemia district

The schooner Churchill at
the Astoria house Monday
for Melbourne, Australia, with 885,- -
737 feet of lumber, loaded at the

mills.
Max Muller, native pf' Recken-dor- f,

Bavaria, died at his home in
Jacksonville Sunday night, aged 66
years. Mr. Muller came to

1854, and has always been1
one of most prominent

Frank Tracy, a farmer lad living
abou'; three miles from Drain,
instantly killed Monday by a log,
rolling over him aa he was helping!
his father clear up some timbor.

Patrick Scullln, orator, phll.
osopher and general-ipslm- o

of Tracy hunt, has gone
Insane over the affair and is busy
all day long telling his attendants at
the asylum how, to catch Tracy by
surrounding him with a long
banner with a green harp in the cen-
ter of It. ,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
F. S. McMahan, Portland.

B. Coman, Portland.
J. E. Donelson, Iowa.
J. P. Ingles, Portland.
J. E. Hull Pnrtlunrt

j A. Nylander, Portland.
jumra seauie.
J. A. Livingston, Portland.
George McGilvery, Spokane.
T. M. Boyd, The Dalles.
W. H. Densmore, Francisco.
G. M. Sulsmer, York.

C. Harmon, Tacoma.
L. W. Held, city.
M. Donelson.
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A. Borie, city.
H. D. Fulton, Denver.
O. A. Houerbach, Walla Walla.

.Golden Rule.
A. Rodriguez, California.
C. C. Ewert
A, J. Hall, Spokane.
F. Roy Davis and wife.
A. C.
Edward Beaty, Ballston.

Beaty, Ballston.
C. L. Bruner.
Z. Houser, Pendleton.
G. Stansberry, Portland.
Fred Clark, Alta.
J. H. Clayton.
A. D. Kirkpatrick. .

'
.

J. J. Sterrett, Walla Walla.
Hank Fanning.
John Conger, Portland.
L. Remillard, Union.
E. D. Sawyer, M. D., Portland.
F. A. Phillips and children, North

lakima.
Ed Howell, Josepn.

L. Crockett, Pueblo.
James Wood, Baker City.
E. Lewis, Idaho.
Notier Clem, Heppner.
C. F. Clapp, Forest Grove.
James Gibbon, Alta.
Charles Arthur.
F. D. Cook and family, North Yak

ima.
Mrs. Nat Webb, Walla Walla.

A. Wadsworth.

Don't to Try This.
Whenever honest is given

stating that to Electric Bitters any trouble
weighed so heavily on recommended a permanent

determined
suicide.

cleared

Brown.

cure will surely be effected. never
fails tone up the stomach, regulate
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigorate the nerves
purify the blood. It's wonderful

ThR twmnmptnr systems.
Is said have registered 100 in lters Kidney
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Liver Troubles, Stomach Disorders,
VantnitonflCD OT Anl nrt nw Ann T3ltnaM

m. neuralgia, expels Malaria.

Reports

customs

Jackson-- "

citizens.

Henry

William

Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallman
& Co. Only 50 cents.

WHERE IS HE AT?

English Relatives of James Mon
tague Want to Locate Him.

Do you know of the whereabouts of
James Montague? He served in the
ranks of the Second Oregon Volun

(teers In the late fight In the Philip
pines and if any one can throw any
light upon his whereabouts It will be
gratefully received by anxious rela
tives In London. F. Montague, of
London, England, is sending letters
all ,over the Northwest trying to lo
cate .his son. Young Montague came
to Oregon about ten years ago and
for several years was employed as
porter about different hoteUr-'l- n

land. It Is known that he returned
from the Philippines with Co. E, of
the Oregon regiment, and since that
time was employed as fireman on the
O. R. & N. along Borne of their lines
in this state. Then he tfr Wash
ington and for a time had headquar
ters at Starbuck where he was still
with the O. R. & N. Co. His relatives
have now lost track' of the young
man and would like to again find
him.
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CARDINAL GIBBONS' BIRTHDAY.

Great Catholic Celebrates His 68th

Birthday.
Baltimore, Md., July 23. Cardinal

Gibbons, who, during the last few
weeks, has been called upon to
mourn the death of' two members of
the Roman Catholic hierarchy in
America, reached his GSth birthday
today. There was no formal celebra-
tion of the ovoiit, but during the day
messages of congratulation poured in
at the archieplscopal residence from
archbishops, bishops and' prominent
members of the clergy from all parts
of the country.

Cardinal Gibbons was born in this
city July 23. 1S34, of Irish parents.!
During his boyhood he was taken to
Ireland, where he received the ele-

ments of a liberal education. On re
turning to the "United States, it was
determined by his parents to conse-
crate him to the service of God, and
he entered St. Charles College, Mary-
land, where he graduated with dis-

tinction in 1857. Thence he went to
St. Mary's Seminar, where, after
taking the usual course of theology
and philosophy, he was ordained a
priest June C, V1S61, by Archbishop
Patrick Kenrick. Father Gibbons
was at once assigned to duty, and
hard duty at that time, in the city
nr T3rt 1 : ...s... t 1,- -

taut priest at St. Patrick's Church. , i, ,,?
A ft -.- 1 l. 1 nn A )

.micinuiu uu no nunc ua jsuaiui iu
the then humble and struggling par-
ish of St. Bridget's Canton, where
he also had to serve old St. Law
rence's Church, at Locust Point, and
to cross the Patapsco River to do so
in a ferry boat, oftentimes in the
stormiest weather. On March 17,
1SS7, he received the red hat of the
orlinnlttn frnni Pnnn T an "VTTT

Governor andshows few of
Lieutenant aartiett as- -

his as
bright and quick and ?ticket totic as 20 years ago. Every day when
the weather permits he walks from
five to 10 miles, and takes delight in
tiring the members of his cler-
gy, one of whom always accompanies
him on his long tramps through the
city and country. Next year the car-
dinal is to celebrate his silver jubi-
lee and arrangements are already be-
ing made to make it the most elab-
orate event of the kind that has ever
been celebrated in this country.

GEER DECIDE

Question of Merrill Reward to Be

Left to Him.

Salem dispatch says that after
several conferences regarding the
payment of the reward offered for
the capture of .Merrill, the author!
ties have decided to leave the decis
ion of the question of whether or not
Mrs. Waggoner is to receive the full
amount of the reward to Governor
Geer, who at present is away from
the city, but is expected back short
ly.

TO IT.

The dispatch says that there is no
disposition upon the part of the Or
egon authorities to evade any legal
or moral obligation regarding the
payment of the reward, but It i sfelt
that since Mrs. Waggoner made no
search for Merrill's body, and did
not, in fact, capture .him, she is not
entitled to all the reward. The dis
position seems to be to pay her
what may be reasonable, and o use
the remainder the $1500 either in
paying the expenses of the liunt for
MerrMl '.in increasing the reward
for Tracy.

Thf Tiiirnnsp. nf thf. nfffr ro.
ward was to induce people to hunt I

and capture the fugitives. Since Mrs.
payment of the reward, but Is felt
she has no right to the reward as,
such, but should be paid liberally'
for what she did 'In the!
body. Opinions differ widely, how
ever, and some contend that she has

legal rignt to tne wnoie sum.
Captain Lyon, the governor's prl

vate secretary, says that the Wash
ington people complain that Oregon
is not taking as much interest as it
should in the 'hunt for Tracy. The
state has kept but one man, Captain
Lyon, in the posse since Tracy ap
peared in King county. It Is proba
ble that Lyon will recommend to
Governor Geer that several picked
men be sent take up the chase
and continue It until Tracy Is caught
or his capture becomes very improb
able.

ITCHING HUMORS
Complete .External and Iutornul

Areaimeiit Sl.IB
SlMnEn5Q CuTiquiu Soap (2 ). tocleansethe crpu and scale, toncuiu Omeal (SOc.). allay lwldi. Wiwtho and

cleaune tlio blood. A Mncloset lioftan
auraelent to cure the ioverea: humor.
Co.r, IkWo How UC"5& JftSi51"5

DAMAGE BY STORM.

Much Walla Walla County Wheat Is

Hurt by the Wind.
Farmers who have, commenced har-

vesting have found more evidence of
damage done by last Monday's storm
than was at first supposed, says the
Walla Walla Union. Benjamin Fla-ther-

a prominent farmer o the Pres
cott neighborhood, stated today that
he estimates that his barley and
wheat fields have been damaged at
least one-thir- He did not believe
this until he commenced cutting.

Walter Thomas, having land in the
same section, also stated the damage
to his fields would approximate the
same, though it might not be so
great. Reports have not been receiv-
ed from other farmers living in that
section since they commenced cut-

ting, but it is expected all the fields
were more or less damaged by the
high wind.

The Eureka Flat country seems to
have escaped better than any section
of the county. J. C. Scott, manager
of William Jones' Walla Walla office
made a trip to the flat yesterday and
he says the crops are looking alright, j

The wheat was not shattered by
Monday's wind, that is as far as he
could learn. He said he had exam-

ined several fields and that they
looked fine. "Eureka Flat farmers
are expecting a good yield this year,"

North Dakota Republicans.
Fargo. N. D., July 23. The repub-

lican state convention in session here
today is the largest ever held in
North Dakota, there being 744 dole--1

gates in attendance. The convention
will name full state ticket, to bej
voted for at the fall election. The re--1

nomination, of WhiteThe cardinal siena
increasing years. His eye is j Governor is
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nor places on be con
tested. The, resolutions will unequiv-
ocally indorse the policy of the
Roosevelt administration.

Building Society Men Meet
Put-in-Ba- O.. July 23. Several

hundred millions of dollars every j

dollar of it the savings of the thrifty
wage workers of the United States
were represented in the assembly
hall of the Hotel Victory today, when
the 10th annual convention of the
United States League of Local
Building and Loan Associations was!
called to order by the national pres-
ident, George H. Kostmayer, of New
Orleans. It is one of the largest
c nventions in the history of the
league. A majority of the delegates
are men prominent in the municipal
affairs of their respective localities.

While many are hieing themselves
away to the ocean beaches for their
summer vacation many people of
Eastern Oregon are going to their
own mountains and camping on the
pure mountain streams where they
alternately sniff in the health-givin- g

breeze and feast on wild game and
fish to return home healthy and
tanned and ready for another year of
vigorous work.

The hoisting of the black flag after
executions is to be discontinued in
London, England.

BABBITT METAL. BEST IN THE
world. In bar. Price SI pr bar, nt the

Cait Oreconlan offlc.

"Chocolate

Please."
We hear this so often at our
Soda Fountain that we
know that we have succeed-
ed in producing a chocolate
a little better in flavor and
with more satisfaction in it
than any heretofore .made
either by us or anybody else
You will be pleased after
you have said "Chocolate"
at our Fountain.

F.W.Schmidt&Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main 851.

1 mm - -

at the surprise price of

25c ,

Worth Many Times more

Full Size Blue

while they last

The new cotton
SUMMER

are proving popular

15c yd
NEW INITIAL

Black Satin, with White
Initial

50c

ror Strength (1
Drink II

Polydore Proprietor.

The One Who Reads Sns
I

Shirt Waists

Wool Blankets
$1.98

Dress Goods

10c,

Neckwear

Health,
Pleasure

Moens,

Money

741 Street

Shirt Waists
valsnow

I his reduction tn
pare store for fall

u...i6 ouon

Extra Value Cotton

D'ble Blankets
58c, 67c, 75c

yetffe
icmin me old pr,ces

Overalls
for the Little Folks

10 pair left to go at

2Sc
a pair

Black Cotton, White
Stripe

WORKING

Shirts
25c

The Boston Store
ALWAYS THE BIGGEST VALUES

Harvesters Headquarters

I have a full Line of Oils, Axle Grease

Compound Lace Leather, Water Bags,

and in fact everything you need in

the Hardware Line

At Prices Tiat arc Right.

Taylor, the Hardware Man

Main

CARPET

BARGAINS
Can always be had at FafltogV

1UUV Lroi,ri.v" alnillines have yet many
ing, out. we muHt ",w,r7Vim,ia
for fall trade. Now to

cheap. Remnants ironic
less than cost.

75c Carpetanow
60c Carpets now
sfir. t 40i Carpets now.

PorchBhiM1Try the Victor
thing this not weuiu. -- -i

JESSE FA1LP

NEW VAN DYKE WARE

used in the 1
The best wearing and easiest cleaned ware ever

Our line is complete. We have everything voU . te8p0
your home : Cups, saucers, preserving kettles, cone

dippers of .all sizes and numerous other articles.

Tne THOMPSON HARDWARE

and


